Class of 1906 held a class-meeting at the Armory after drill, on Wednesday, Oct. 8. The meeting was called by a member of the Junior class and Sophomores were not admitted, consequently none of the Class of 1905 were elected. W. M. Van Amunego was chosen president and R. Scannell, secretary, pro temp. T. A. Nolan was elected manager, and O. L. Peabody, captain, of the football team. A collection was also taken.

The following men have been nominated for officers of Class of 1903:

President, Geo. W. Swett, Horace S. Baker, W. W. Burnham; 1st Vice President, Hewitt Crosby; Treasurer, S. K. Baker, T. A. Olmstead; Secretary, C. P. Nibecker; Institute Committee, Howard S. Morse.

Hare and Hounds Run.

The run last Saturday, at Winchester, brought out 33 men. The hares, Allen, '05, and Palmer, '04, laid a trail of $5\frac{1}{2}$ miles in the Middlesex Fells. The false trails fooled the hounds a few times and finally about 4 miles out the hounds got separated, the main bunch following the real trail one mile further and the other bunch of six cutting across country and striking the right trail only half a mile from home. The result was that these six came in seven minutes after the hares and thirteen minutes before the main bunch of hounds. They were disqualified from finishing in first places because they did not wait for the other hounds.

The hares did the run in fifty-nine minutes and the main bunch of hounds in one hour, nineteen minutes. The first hound who finished in the main bunch was Riley, '05, followed by Burke, '05. The next run will be posted on bulletin as soon as arranged.

The next run, Saturday, Oct. 15, will be from Highland Station, West Roxbury. The train will leave the Back Bay Station at 2.22 P.M; fare 20 cents.

Modern Fables.

BY LEMON ADE.

The Modern Fable of the Boy who was High Shakes at High School, but was Telescopled Down to Merely One at College.

In the Third Room from the Front at the Popville High School — rah! rah! rah! — there sat a Sitter, otherwise known as James Russell Farmington. A Pair of Shoes denoted emphatically where his Feet were. His Trousers seemed to be forgetting how big a Boy our James was getting to be, Bless him. A Close Observer of his Collar might have been wondering how big a Boy our James was getting to be, Bless him. A Close Observer of his Collar might have been wondering how big a Boy our James was getting to be, Bless him. A Close Observer of his Collar might have been wondering how big a Boy our James was getting to be, Bless him. A Close Observer of his Collar might have been wondering how big a Boy our James was getting to be, Bless him. A Close Observer of his Collar might have been wondering how big a Boy our James was getting to be, Bless him. A Close Observer of his Collar might have been wondering how big a Boy our James was getting to be, Bless him. A Close Observer of his Collar might have been wondering how big a Boy our James was getting to be, Bless him. A Close Observer of his Collar might have been wondering how big a Boy our James was getting to be, Bless him. A Close Observer of his Collar might have been wondering how big a Boy our James was getting to be, Bless him.